
*Eating  raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish, eggs or meat increases the risk of food-borne illnesses. All weights are pre-cooked.  

BRIEF hiBRIEF histstory of MERTENSory of MERTENS

New Hotel Mertens opened  in early 1914.  Later that 
year the hotel’s  founder, Charles Mehrtens, died and his 
son-in-law, Tom Luce, assumed ownership of  the prop-
erty.  Luce led the hotel through its glory years; serving 
travelers and Grand Rapidians in the same dining room 
that you are seated in now.  A few years before Luce 
died, Union Station closed in 1960, and the neighbor-
hood began its decline.  

This incarnation of  New Hotel Mertens has been 
designed as a modern dining experience while maintain-
ing many connections to the history Grand Rapids and 
of  New Hotel Mertens.  

MERTENS
 prime

montrealmontreal 6/9
Traditional brown gravy & cheese curds

parisparis 8/16
Mornay, Emmental, herb ham

the mertens ROLLING CHEESE CARTthe mertens ROLLING CHEESE CART
3oz.   15        |         6oz.   27  

Choose any or all cheeses from our rolling cheese cartChoose any or all cheeses from our rolling cheese cart

brie mon sirebrie mon sire**
Pasteurized cow.  It has a buttery flavor, creamy texture, and smells fresh with perhaps a light hint of  mushrooms. Pasteurized cow.  It has a buttery flavor, creamy texture, and smells fresh with perhaps a light hint of  mushrooms. 

valdeonvaldeon**
Pasteurized cow. A bold and spicy blue made from the blended milk of  goats and cows that graze the Picos de Pasteurized cow. A bold and spicy blue made from the blended milk of  goats and cows that graze the Picos de 

Europa MountainsEuropa Mountains

Morbier AOCMorbier AOC*  *  
The tell-tale ash stripe makes the cheese easily identifiable.  A strong aroma masks a milder, creamy pasteur-The tell-tale ash stripe makes the cheese easily identifiable.  A strong aroma masks a milder, creamy pasteur-

ized cow’s milkized cow’s milk

CALEDONIACALEDONIA 13/20
Local mushrooms, caramelized onion, gravy, curds

SOMETHING VERY FRENCH TO STaRT
Cap Corse Blanc, soda & orange  7
Byrrh,Gd Quinquina, tonic    7
Saler's & Tonic, lemon     7
White Negroni- Gin, Suze & Lillet,               11

eggs mayonnaise- 5
Per the guidelines of  the Association de sauvegarde de l'oeuf  mayonnaise 
(A.S.O.M.), or the Association to Safeguard Egg Mayonnaise.

soupe a l'oignon- 12
Traditional French onion soup gratinée.

ROASTED BEET&CHEVRE SALADE- 16
Vodka & fresh lemon juice marinated beet salad with whipped goat cheese.  
Spiced walnut.  Watercress.   May be consumed by guests who are 21 and over.

salade aux bacon lardons- 14
Arugula, spinach & fresh parsley.  House-cut bacon lardons.  Poached egg.

fresh-made thuRniger meatballs - 14
Pork belly & shoulder, lemon, and coriander meatlballs.  Dijon-Moray sauce.  

escargot- 11
Classic preparation of garlic-herb-white wine butter sauce.   Crostini.

roasted marrow bones- 16
Stone-pipe cut.  Onion compote, Arnaud salt.  Crostini.

F I R S T  C O U R S EF I R S T  C O U R S E

BOISEBOISE 8/13
Sour cream, herb-butter, bacon batons, chives

dijondijon 8/16
Ham, Bacon, Dijon-Mornay, Emmental 

poutine

Cuvee Jean Louis
  dry & crisp

10 / glass

SPARKLING wine 

Sparr Cremant Rose 
 FRUIT NOTES

17 / glass



*Eating  raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish, eggs or meat increases the risk of food-borne illnesses.    All wieghts are pre-cooked.

The The 
CrathmoreCrathmore

new york stripnew york strip*  
approx 1lb.approx 1lb.  cut to 1.5cut to 1.5” ” THICKTHICK        59        59    

chuck-end ribeyechuck-end ribeye*  
highly MARBLed. APPROX. 1lb. cut to 1.5highly MARBLed. APPROX. 1lb. cut to 1.5” ” THICKTHICK     64      64 

88oz. oz. filet mignonfilet mignon* 
bacon-wrapped w/HERB garlic COMPOUND BUTTERbacon-wrapped w/HERB garlic COMPOUND BUTTER      59 59 

1212oz. oz. filet mignonfilet mignon* 
bacon-wrapped w/HERB garlic COMPOND BUTTERbacon-wrapped w/HERB garlic COMPOND BUTTER      78 78 

Chateaubriand for twoChateaubriand for two
Approximately 24 ozApproximately 24 oz.   .   CENTER-CUT*

      two SAUCEs INCLUDED

> carved table-sidE >
  156 

Steaks a la carteSteaks a la carte

CREAMED SPINACH GRATINEE-13
Spinach in a rich mornay sauce.  Shredded cheese gratinée.  

deep-fried brussels sprouts- 12
Crispy, caramelized sprouts with vinegar-honey glaze.

haricot vert almondine-9
Garlic essence, crumblled almond.  

  

Stuffed red- bell pepper Stuffed red- bell pepper 
With  

              white wine risotto              white wine risotto (vegan option)

20

With Housemade 
Creste de Gallo Pasta (vegan opton)

28

bistro mains

MOROCCAN LAMB TAGINE*-    44
Slow roasted shoulder of lamb in Moroccan and French spices.  Poached 

fruit and salted-almonds.  Couscous.

Pasta aux jambon et truffe-  35
House-made creste de gallo pasta. Emmental cheese, 

rosemary-ham batons and black truffle.  Available as vegetarian.

from the grillfrom the grill

whole roasted chickenwhole roasted chicken     3939
gentle white wine sous-vide and golden, buttered crust.    gentle white wine sous-vide and golden, buttered crust.    

double cut pork chopdouble cut pork chop*     49     49
12oz, locally sourced berkshire pork.  butter & herb finish.12oz, locally sourced berkshire pork.  butter & herb finish.

canadian salmoncanadian salmon*      42      42
grilled or grilled or dijon-crumb-crusteddijon-crumb-crusted  

SEARED pork bellySEARED pork belly*      35      35
12-hr sous vide berkshirE pork belly.  SEARED AND DRESSED IN FINES HERBS. 12-hr sous vide berkshirE pork belly.  SEARED AND DRESSED IN FINES HERBS. 

macerated prunes. pepper gastrique.  macerated prunes. pepper gastrique.  

mertens steak fritesmertens steak frites*     39     39
12oz.petite ribeye with frites and salad 12oz.petite ribeye with frites and salad RATATOUILLE

Mertens PrimeSide dishes

SEARED mushrooms & Pearl onions-13
Lemon, tarragon, chives, and chervil.  

SALADE COMPOSEE- 9
Side salad of watercress, arugula, and shallots.  Dijon viangrette.

BELGIAN POMMES FRITES- 8
Brined, hand-cut russets.  Blanched & deep fried.  Add our magic dust for $1.

lobster tail
add a tail from a 1lb 

lobster

$29

M A I N  C O U R S EM A I N  C O U R S E

CASSOULET
Traditional French dish of tarbais bean richly flavored with 

rendered pork belly, duck, and tomato.  Bacon batons.

Accompanying your choice of:Accompanying your choice of:
pork osso bucco  43pork osso bucco  43
crispy duck legs confit 49crispy duck legs confit 49

let’s try: 
housemade sauces

Herb-Garlic Compound Butter- 4
Bearnaise* - 6

Horsey- 5
Garlic Chimichurri- 6

Blue Cheese Crumble- 7

OUR STEAKS  
ARE CUT TO ORDER DAILY IN 

GRAND RAPIDS

ROAST GARLIC POTATO PUREE - 13  
Sous vide potato puree with roasted garlic & herbs.
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